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The 3eardie tsulleLin is lhe ofiicial publ ication of the Searded Collie Club of
Anerica, The articles in the Bul-letin are printsd io infornr those interested in
Beardecl Collies, The material printe'J herein represents the opinion of the author
and is not necessarily endorsed by either the aditor or the Bearded Collie Club of
Arreriea.
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News frem tbe Lo.ca1 Clubs

The Queen Citv Rearded Collie CIub held a rrtrr !{atch in North .Beulder Park, Boulder,
Colorade. The judge was Mr. Lynn fwiford. Results were as follows:

Best Adult anci Best Sitch: lldenborough Parcana, owned by Parker
lest Helc: OrKelidonrg 'ittriIlio trlag, ewned by HcHugh
Scst Puppy: Thaydonr Tinberruolf, ewnad by lerger

Chris (?- serry, ean't read it)

0n $unclay, Soptenber 2J, the Bearded Collie Club ef Lng Tsland held itg first Fun

Hatch al- ilisentrower Park, East Neadow, Judg ing the specialty eonpetition was Annc

Dolan, of Glcn Eire Kennelc, Schoharier I\i.f.
Mrs. bo1an, with lhe assistance of her daughter Caral, also conducted a shor{ syrrpesi.un

on the care and groomi.ng of ile6idise. Club newbers are nost grateful to the Dolans fer
thcir service in t:resc eapacitS-es.
Despite overcast skies, steady ohowers anci soaked groundsl 8I1 €&f,t:r group of 3eardie
uo l"u and fanciu"s gaihure,l i,e e>fribit their dogs, and to learn nore about tle breed.
Good^ food and rarur beverages added te cveryonets good spiritl, and expedially happy
were the winncrg in thair rcspeetivo eategrrlcs.

iest in M,atch: Top Seeret of Willewread, owaed by Wiltian' C. Drel-l"

lcst Qpposlte: Glcnnanror Gallant $ailrr, owned by }ianey Dresd

lest Puppy: llarry-O, owled by l1r. & Urs. Jordan Jankus
$usan Glatzer, eorresPondent

The rrleslern Reserve Beafdcd g.otlie C11bts first aratch was staged in StroEgrville, Ohio,

'nStenoughthatt..igwasljlee.lub|sfirstwlteh,bain lhat had hung around all v"eek threatened the suelcss of the,''ateh. Ilowev'-r, bX

the tiare judginq b"gan, tire pornj-ng rain eomnletely subcidad and the cun began te break

throuqh, much ls everyenera dclight.
Elghteen entrants particinated in the clubrs j:rattqural event vrhich vras capably judred

;;%;ii; ;i;t; (s',:;;;;;;;;i ;",i rarbara lrake (Itenrlqr clasres), both or '''"rateriior,n",

Ontario, Canada.
Innediaiely following the jude&ng, r{r'
strueture and r,ovemant rith most of the

Blakc presentld a very inforsrative talk on

exlnibitnrs renaining in atlendlncc.
(eerntinued on next rage)
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Dear Fidilsr:

The purprse cf thls letter ic not to tell-
abeut our years in England or erur 3e,:rrdieg.
Our purprse is to stinulate j:rteregt in the
exchange of infornation heneficial to the breed-
ing of the besl possible Sesrdies, lJe ctrongly
believe t,hat one musl knr:w all nossi-ble about t^rhat
has been before ].ou can l,now wirere Jtou are going.
,'Je hsve had an op-ortr.',nity to ]<now so nany degs
apnearin4 on the pedigrees of orr Beardies brrt,
not everyone has been so fortunate. Thare is se
nueh nrore to knor.i after learriinq cinplc facts
such as channienship, Uvery dog hao attributes
and faults and we must learn as Huch about tnese

as possible, partieularly what ls passed on to their childreh. Certain dogr r-'.ay rrclick'r
only when bred tE ene blteh er eno oarticular 1ine. Obhers seen te paso en attributes
regar.Jless of l-lae or partieular biteh, Certairc faul-ts er pr.blexs arise when a parbicu-
lar deg is ll"ne bred on too heavlly, ete, There ia co qiuch *rare to be leamed, $inply
breediag te er hcavily line broeding alr a given deg because hc is an Englioh Chanpiora
or tnrly handsone can be very danger@us, indood. Whaf el-se dees he pass on?

l,{hcn a preblem arises or 6ne is wpndering aborrt a partieular rrating }rtiy not write
a letter to be published in a very speeial question and answer colun:n of our Bulletin,
If one has ad,verse facts in answer to a ouestit:rn ancl r*or:ld rather not publish it for all
to read, a sinnple letler cerukl be sent to tlre individuaf asking for inforxation. ife
would lrury *,rctt like to eee the naterial that has been gathered by the BCCA .iJducai;ion
Conr:,iLtee published for the use of a1l.

'Ihe issue of whites has been well eervered and we do have a standard to use as our
guirle. ite now hope we can a1.1 rrpress onrrtei more inportant aspects of breeding, ?hero
.r" un rnany thing" tn e@ver. Serall" heado, toe snall or teo large dogs, monorehids,
health rteficts, tenpenrent, etc, Sone of these faults seer lo be on the inerease. ',",here

we fall ar^ray fronr the slanrla:.d on eolor, size, ete,, Iels change our breeding,prograHs
and not tire standard. The dog shorr,lri fit tie standard, never the standarrl to flt the
dog. Through rnutual eooperati-on we ean noL only keep eur lovely breed as it sc wonder-
ful1y is but, inprove upon lt,

Sineerely,

__r __i'"i1T5:"1 Ti:.:-":':":
Loeal Club l,ieus continued..,,

Plenty of prizes, anple refreshnents and the uxperbise lent b)'lhe llakes rnade the
nateh cr.uite a suecegs.

Resi:lts of the judgi-:ag are as follews; Sweepstakcs - Judge: Colin i3lakc
]- l,ovennist i,^Iee Jack, liat 9eran
2. Blindbluff rs Abergavennyr |lartin & ,lhristine Aftewicz
3, Colbara Classical Elack, Kevin & sea Sauka
4, !{illerrs lij.lverloaf Abbey, Bob & Debbie }4iller

Regular Clacses - Judge: Barbara Blako
Sest ,\d,rlt Dog: Cauldbraets Raseallion, Ken & llirri Palrick
Eest ,[drr]-t Siteh ii test Adr:lt: Colbara Classical ilaek, ]iev&n 1 'ea Sauka
Best Prrppp i,: Sest in l{atc}r: Loven:",is| Sir Benjanin, Ron,; Linda llanzi

llarsha ilolava, secretarY



CHAMPIONS OF RECORD
S€ARDEO COLLI€S

Bnmbtedlt. Btuc Bonn.t {B} lVDl3Sl2 By

Srambbdah Salliatar r Eramblcdah &ia flol Snder: Xiss
L fvans (hner llr & 116. Rohrl l-aciman

Orrc.lar L..ky ltcRory Ol Llnchrol l0l
lY0l3ffi l.n 0y taritailAmba 0tam r.CataSon: Wrst.r
risl6 l-0ci ltc 8rcda.Ir t llr 0. Sro0lDrti (hfi rorra
f lhrrrsn

Rlch-Llnt Ilrl.r f.Coo 0)U,043W) 1.n 8y Rrch.

l-irs ftidr 0l lason l.n r RrFtini noyal Sll4 l.n 8,iis:
l-ida tmtbl2l t lrr 8rlt' (}ilc: h,n s L Coilo I Linda
lottaer

Shcphcrdcsr From Shtrt {8} ll01Sl31 t.Il 8t $n-
brr6 lhgrc ll0mit ()lYill0fmd I El6ldatr 8?rut} taid
0rdcr J.Gilcturst (hna: lonnu I Subr

S-hlGl'r Logrdoi'r Sttv.rbrt l0l lv0l$m 1.n 8y
Smbrr.s lalrc hfirib 01{rllo:mld I llsty 01 lqdoi
&airr; Ir. t In.l 8. Clradricl llrncr: frdo \,.I B3;bara

I Ri6r!.rg
Wyndclltl lllch..lrntclo l0l lVdl3$t6 l.n 0y
SiEh Srrdgah ftttiherl l.n r Sbplrrdrss fr0m Shill t.
n kilatltat[': bmm f, $rht
B.mlclgh O.m.rlr {8lWtXHil l-n ry lhtbtunol

Sunbrc r huanur Comdolly &ldfi In. ll. l. Sants I
[odla l. llatrn

O.v.rlu Rhln..lon. Cosbot l0lffX$Hl l-n
$y &vahr lornlrim rllillooirnt llamA;tilr Srdc:tr.
t lhs.0. St0plorti {}mlr lhira t llyriso0

c.ym.rdon Chcup..kc mbl lBl lYtKSfn l-n
8y hvalu foyah hrm r &nhiCl htwr! Sradcr:Irs. L
llarua 0ma: hnnll t Gail i. Iilla

nlch-Llnr Whlrt.o ol Arc.dL {0llyl}099f, l-n
8f Ricitini flirinl Son lll r llmtrnny ol 8.qray l-n
&a{ff: Ridurd & Lindr lbtlal fulEf: ,a,nls I l0ait
$tlnior

s.yko Cl.n Chl.tt ln .l O..eold {01lllbTgm
8y 0ayahl fuyah Earm r hnnanw Conllour Erda:
Ir. I lm. 0. Salirbry fuNr Wtnd! t fqdinand R,inlid

Eanac€k Bewttchcd {8) ll048l45l 8t lir tord 0t
lftnstatl r Earac* lilmnugic Sradlr [r. [ il6. l(. l.lactsor
owmr Suth A. ilurpiy

Brisl€! Moufty lrttst"r I0l ilt[4l5S 8y Rrch.Irns Rrs-

ing lln r eJrr,ri$h lamafls Bieder L:r'etla I lliafi€n owmr
Iresa.'trnron

Glen Eirs'! Thrt't A Sttterent {gl l!0139991 gy
tl,siy 5had0; 0i ivrit0mrd I Lua:i gonnu gluc ga,rn

hrden Annr V. ootan 0rnm pqql I yiFlohal
Hg!9 Fgot€ Brnnor O'Brremod CO (D)

ll1x39795 8y Saflhr 0'Eraenmr r Cannannor lloney ffoc
Sreder: Virginia Parsons {)rfl;r Cailrerrne Cfim t iaty t.
llolms

Jaselon Prtncer! Argonoilr (81 iUX3g385 l-n By
fdenbor0uqh 8lu Erachn x ldenhrough 0uear Bas grcdei
I 0 flddy 0wmr tiila limtbaer

COMPANION OOGS

BEARDED COLLIES

Olmsrl Bllck ilaglc (8)lYtllM! I'n 8y Suflbrer

tta0ic llom.nti 0lvillomrd r Iigdla Slul lango (hmr:

flohrt Parsons

Bonnle 8r!.'r Hunnylpt {81 l{t}1$715 8y Cauld.

brar! Srigadmi l'fl r Wil[trmr ClaJsical6a!s I,n 0mrl:
Earbara [ [ [. loi Siim* ll

Hrule Ecol. 8!nnor O' Breemoor ll}) lllKTTS
l-n 8t Sallln 0' 8r4fim 1-Il r Crnnammr llonty f,osr l.
n 0rilr CitlErin Clim t l(ay [ fldma

Wlndcache A Erlery Be!! 18) W0139926 8y Shrels

s*eellah l(rllrhaf,k I ltildcache 8illtrg 0 Sraemoor 0wner

Barbara Presmll



GIiIIATS OF Y.BSTFJI?YNAH

TgAlit{. You FSRACKm

by Jaekie Tidmarsh

trlver sinee I was knee high, I wantcd a
shaggy dog. It wnsnrl rmtil I left sehool tharr-rqh.
that ry dreasi cane true in the $hape of A}{,r3IRF0RD
BIlfCKEll, a Bearded Cellio.

f started werk in a f.rrivate zoo called, rtPanrs
Garden" run by CIil and Jil.I Keeling. Anongst
lhe inmates ef the horisehold were two iieardie bitehes.
One of these - I'IUSICAL l.},ID OF WILI,O''rILIflAD - had ten puppieo, ORe was half the siza
of her brethers and sisters and seened to get p;shed oub overy tisre food was put cut.
So I too| her under xy wing and fed her up. f became very attached tc her and was
delighted when l4rs. Keeliu# said that I could buy her,

The idea of breedlng and rhowiug didnrt eross ny nrind rirntil I started workiag
for Anne I'ratthews of FLA,FXACRE fane. $he suggested I have a litter frorr Bracken. Thc
Beard.ie benehes beeane ny nai"rl attraetion at shows and after breedi-ng Braskan tr
CAIII'IAI{0OR EAILIE, I jolned the ranks with i'JI{lHB0l\TE 0F TAHBO|iA, a kovely borr,r black
biteh who did c'ui-te a 1et of winrrj-pg including & reserve CC, So I gr;ess I wag nore
Lhan salicfiad with ery flrst show dog,

'i*Ihen we heard that Mrs, Wil:lison was eutti-ng dor^rn on her dogs, lirs. l'"4atlhews
bouqht SAUSANT OF BOTHKm*l'lAlt for re. He r.rss a fairly big sl-ate/white fuil of
character. Hia first few dayt in Kent wer6 spent in the surrounding eeuntryside -
hin: having es.aped hit kennel duriag the night. We got hiu" beck with ne trouble
onee we eornered hin in his shelter, whieh herd ehosen ,jrrct behi.nd our bor:ndary wall.
I'le soor, diseovered that he was a unaster of eseano:logy - whenever 1r,rcnt hore when I
had tine eff, no natter what preea'.rtj-ons r.'ere tak6n, Bausant wo,ld take off and
refuse te eolne hore'ntil I ealled hir on n,y return. lle eettl-d qet in rnrith'rin seassnrl
bitches vrilh tlie greatest of ease" cl-inbirrg through narr@w winclows, lumning r^talls,
notlaing ceul,d deter hin - not even eovered runa - if there was a weak snnt, Eausant
r*orild fi.;xd it. He sirad sc ranJr Basset and Labrador lilters that eventuallv r4te h&d

to find. hirn a pet home, r-rhere he settled very well. Ey now I susr-.eet t,here wlll be
lots of llttl-e Bausants arourd Doverl

Eraekenrs seeend ancl third litLers were by Bausant. I kepb Burdcck and she
proveC a very succegsful breld bitch. I have tuo af her daughters, CF{. EDEL,{rIISS

and HOLLIISCK by CH.'i,iISIlAtiGllR CAITIIiEHAN and CH. OS}-'ART BOI;i'IIJ ALUE TIRAID reapective-
ly. Eoth have preved. tirenselves i-:n tne show fing and as producers ef flrst class
sioek. In.&d.elweissf first litter ts Ch. ,1?1ue lraid she had CH.,IUNO and Carl Ch.

Eronze Javelin and Can. Ch. Jeannie. I{er secend litter to Eraid' I'las tul'rled out
Margguerite (Eest Bitch, Beardie Ctub Open show 19?2), F,ounlain Derv, eonsislent
winner, and in the USA, lridas with tire Tiltens.

Hollyhoekts flrst litter ta lfll,l,Oi&rflAD Sll}'ll.Flll sUN, v,ras lcvely and Knick-l4naek

is with }iis. l.{oryison (ttSrt). Two erthers, Slaek Kap and tslaek lietlle, vrent to Joan

I-ueke3r in t;he USA, lier second. l.itter to !,IISHANGFIR I{H}{SITAL 0F 1'nIL01{i'iEAD, was evet

better, all four pups wero shw.r ouality. The nosf netable, *s yet, is BLAi-lX NANOY

who went et New Zealand and won a cc at her flrst cher*.

Urrfortr:nately, Eurliock hasnrt had any rnore Jlrplies. lh*tg missed 5 tines te
3 dogs, so shets ;rew retired, Srow"ing a]d and fat eraeiolsly, en,jo'ing being a

pensioner.

Braekcnts last litter vras by BRAFiIYN itsROADI-lOT,rrE CROFTER. lll. IVORY BTI\1]K (Lee

Tilton, USA) was one and IRISti T,Ailit stayed aL horne' this llear trirrninfl /+ rcE' rl'lrS'

(s)



.j-is r:early Lhre+r J/ears Ago rr()w, l'rat iJrar:i:en rlj-cd agerl or 1"1' B years. ;jhe lradencephalitis, whieh war car.rsirrq fiLs. There v':s not;hi.n11 Liial eould rr.,,jr.rrre f1r' .;r,
air.l 

"r,.ert.ra.l 
ly or, iec. ,)th , 1't,,'.r. slre t^.as, ., I lo sleen tr: ,rrrevelrt fi:rther suf ,erir.rg.

She t:asnrt a ghow qj-r1 lrr-rt a nieer rcrsons.-rit.,r worrlC be hard to find, She encleared.
herself to everyone. As much as I lov,lr her ofls,rring. Srackea sti1l l.rol.<js the lars-
est part of ny heart. I shal1 never forget her or the fact that wltholrt her the
TAlCIOilAS would not have beer bcrn - Thank .,,ou '1RA1i(l.lhl.

The follewing nieee ef poetr;r alr'rays brings a 1ur I to : y throat, f ean seenJraekenrs eyes so elearly, Ieoklnq through thc rist.

CHILD OF Ti{iJ }-ITSTS
by Sandra Russell-$rrith

Creatien of the swirling pii-sts ef tiue, coleured of the nists
rf narsh and nror, of rivers and of craggy tor, whose coat go
clearly shews the swirls and eddi-es ef his parentage

Snall wonrler tlecn trat fren such a par,ent rprahg, he has nr
fear cf clencats what thcy r{ilf - prsud hear uplifted te the
r.arirg w"ild, rr pI.d urqdaunted through rain er show, hio
cousins elI.

fhua rceeiving thc Creatorrs blosrin.g, hc ls serc[16 - peaceful
and ealn, r:aruffled, faithful and ebedicnt - strong his
allegiancc to his rrasters wil1. Thus blessad in truth, frr
clse, no nan cculd grasp such ehild of thc nists.

Dcny hin not thc ehanee at break ef day, whon eyes arc glazed
with wist,ful lsneJ-ng, to glanea urrllfted te the rugged hilla,
reloase hin trat he night rise to sal"utp his narent.

Thua, at last, whcn the rlay eones frr lrirn te retrrrn to hls orarn

t'rhen his feet arc wearied fron aeeomeanyj-ng vcnl on the lonq path
weap not - al daybreak ge to thc "rists - de lhey noL suirl -
and therc, jl a neiment were lhera nol the gentle oyes.you used
to know - ihose of the Beardie reelairned rmto his sun.

'li-iildrer.r:

(iran,lcfrildrea:

-)i -),1 -)( -)i -)( -)i )i -)i -)i ii -)i -)i- -),r -)i

Sone ,rf iRAll'.1$l'i 0ffspring

Int. Ch. Ivory Blaek of Tamberra
Irish Laee ef Tan,bora, 4 res , i)t e
';'Jishb$ne of Tanbora, I res. CC

Ch, liilelweiss sgf Tanbora
Int. Ch. Blderberry of Taaibora
Alyshan Glengarry af Tanbora, 2 CCts
Can. Cn. Lovelace of Tanbora

Ch. idillovn,ead ,Iuno of Tanbora
Can. Ch. Bronze Javelin rrf Tanbora
Can. Ch. Jeannie af Tanbora
Tanborars Blaek Nancy, LCC, I'lew Zealand
Ch. higella i3lack Tangc
liigella l{ut 'lrown Haid, I CC

reprint.,C froxr the lleardie flull^i,in
Deee'r.ber, 1912

Great tlrandeiril-dren :
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wher.r dr: these faults eone fron'i by Carol Gold

bVery breed hes its bugbears and it seers hal f tire tse,crdie breeders right now
are looki.ng for the br.rgs that have borne thenrl Theyrre all lookinQ for the doqs to
bl-a'ne for wkri.tes, gmoothc (Border Cnl.lies), baa ;'eauths, etc., etc."that have eiopped
up in various litters.

'v{el1, the tmth ls that these faults arenrt excenti"ona} events--treyrrr;6s61p,sn
throughout the breed and anpeared regularly in all the Rothkennar litLers, and
probably before that, Since all orrr present-day dogs ar6 deccended froni the hand-
ful of worliing-bred Beardies that i,{rs. I'Jlllison and the other breeders in the 1+0ts
and 50rs eould find, the genes for these traite are v,rell and thoror.rghly distributed
across t,he breed today, To hunt down a deg to blarne, or even to plan a breeding
program just to avoid any of those problens, is pointless r;hen you c&nrt go baek
rnore than a couple of gerieralions in any Beardie|s pedigree r,vithout tun'ii.riq u1, aI1
lne san.,e EalYres.

,.boul the only tlLing you can do ie avoid repeating corrb.i-nations that produce
these faults, since bobh parentc--ncrtiee I sald @b--p"rents are earrlers. 0n the
other hand yorr heve te be careful of sett,ing your cights on the problens instead of
lhe virtues ef a Iltter. Whon Flary Partrldse flrst nated Ch. ldilletrsread Ff Honey
te Ch. !{iahanger Ear1ey of Eethkennar, che got a vrhole litter of risnarksr exeept
one, That was Ch. \',Jishanger i'linter Flarvest, a hiteh of such nuality ttrat fiary
repeated the litter and goL:",ore ltlisnarks and sone eorreetly *arked dogs. One of
than vras Ch. }trlshanger Cairnbhan, ene of the riost lnportant prodrrcing dogt in the
hictory of lhe breed! Inragine tlte lor*s if hetd nevel been born!

ltrs inportant to realeryber tnat EearCies have onl.y bper hred for lsoks for
JC years. Before that, they were working dogs (exeeot for sone brl-ef exeurslong
lnto the show rir g ip f|e early 1930tc pnd arormd the turn nf tre eentury). l"{rg.

',,lillison starte,l with a dos and a biteh who loeikeci lynica)"ly Seardie but whose
baekgrounds tere a nryste y. lihe and other r-'i"onoer show breederc i.ncorporateC what-
ever Eeardie-type dogs they co,rld find into l:relr breedi-ng even if they had to
aecept faults l.ike overshot m.ouths. And the proces$ still g$es on, thougl'r in a

nore l}nited way. Tho Engiigh Kennel" Club wil.1 registcr any working Beardie-type
dng as a Beardie if a com',it|ee of championship shovr judSles will rrass it rs looking
typical ef the breed. A few of these have been registered even in reeent years.

And wittr t:rose unknown dogs, Just as with l.ars. tdillisonf s forxrdation stock,
cones ths risk ef varl.ed creas6s behind bhexr. T'i'le farxers and shepherdl were FI€re

ipterested. in worki-ag ability than appearance and mated the best workerc tagether.
Eeardie/IBorder erose*s were--and stj-l1" ars--very popular, with tre shaggy effspring
being cal.lod. Bea:dies and the snooth-eeated ones claseified as iSorders. 0f course,
iherJ were nany who preferred to keep lhe coat and characteristics of the l3eardie
pure, even t,o the point of separating the eolours. fhe farners who kept the brown

dogs-would never nate then to a grey dog beeause they fle1t it would dest,roy lhe
1ooilring ability (and doubtless the feeling was reciprocated by those who kept tho
grey Aogs). BLt wfren shsw breede.rs aequired working Eeardies, there l/Es no way of
t ttn*ing urhgther they were fropi nire .l-ines or not, At least not until rrsmoofhsrr

started popping ,tp i^ the grtcceeding generationsl 0r eurly eoats and heav;'bone,
giving eviOonce ut Ota drgl.ish crosses gsriewhere in the baekground. 0r ether
charaeteristics foreig:,r ta the Beardia.

Itrs going to take a long tinie before these rarrinders <of otrr breedrs past

heeone unusual---in 50 year$ the,i,*rll stil1 be turnjng uf" The r:n1.r1 vray Le combat

thep is b;r the slow anrl" steady nrecess of breeding for type, ef breeding to virtue
as strsngly as against fairlts. Ancl un'ierstar''ding lhat t'hen J'ou rake a silk nurse

out of a sopf . *J", Jr<)utve got to exneet it to rroinkrr fai rly frecuently'

o)
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FOR B5ITTR BEAIID]ES
by Kay Helnes

An Experiencc--The Whelping and Care ef a
S;ardod Collie $itcir and Pupnies, Part III.

Firbt Week

If you are going to have the prrppyts dewelaws
reroved, E:eit veterinarianrs racon"rend the 2nd-4th
day. It is usually a ha nl"esrr procedure. liowevcr,
sone friends-in-Baardies forrnd that their recent litter had eonsi.derabl-e r^reight loss and
fussi-ness r^rith their prrps a day or two after the dewclaw rr.rioval.. Liite evrry-bhirrg else
you jusl hav*-' to r^raleh Lher" and stay on top of evrrything. lire have had r,o nrobl ens with
dewelaw removal . Thero are sevi?ral ",ethodS of reioval, go tali: to.-,rorrr veterinarian tr
see what he recsmn'.endg.

i{eighing pupnies -- we weigh rDur pups at birtho the At}r day, t re Bth day. and then
juct ence a week after that. !{ely peonle prefer tr weigh ure pups evi'ry da;r fer lhe firct
wcek er two. Do whatever makes vo r eoqrfortable, If I think a nrtn is not gaining as well
as it should, I r.rill. weigh it r".ore often to check. Se far, 'rost of orrrs have been fat
1itt1e things, and I eeuld see thal they were ,raining satiffaeteiril-r'. llere are our high-
lsw weieht gai-ns for bhe 4th day and Sbh:

4th day -- gains l-ren birth ranged 4* s". ts ? ez,
8th day -- gains frsn birbh ranged I az, to l-6 ezl

Quite a variatiron, Or first litter of ! was bigeer at birbn and initially rado
larger daily gains. The second lilter of ten, nade snaller gains, but l,rey dici catcir up

with the weights of the lrrevieus litter, However, not r;:itil they rere nearly 3 p,r:nths old.

Recerd Keeping

The reason I an able to relate $11 t;ese facts to ;ou is that I t,ry No keep r:',e1,a-Ll.ed

recoris orr all ny cio.g r:Iate:i aeliviNies, SrecCing ancl r.rheipin5'; ai',r i-rport"ani, ';vet-.f;:; in
f,ne lifo r:f ajog fancier. I learr' +,hror-r h rl ys":ords, and over +-ime can see i':.ril oiiiererib
everrrs are rclaied, and the cauce and effacts of various lhi,rgs,

For lhe puppies I use an 8|,' x ]lrt r.irnengraphed sheet. l'he foll.or,ring data is reeord.ed
for each pup:

1, Jate of birth, sex, celor, tine of whelping, and it,s order at birbh, ilL, tf7, tlLe.
Until I nane tre prips I refer to therr by l;reir blrth rrl:rrrber in ry records, This
is easier tha.n saying, rrthe blaek ferclal-e with full, blaze, white socks an rear, etc,

2, Registered nanes ef sire and dan--registration
nunbers if you wish.

3, Li-tber regislration nu:.b+'r and A.ir..C, nupber
of pup.

4, liegiotered naxe of pup and eventually 'lhet thc
nehr owncrs cgll it.

5, i,Jeight recerls for fir , 4th day, 1st-Bth
weeks. There are spaces to record rore if I
lake Lhem, or if the new 61,{ners oend then lo
lne.

6, llanne, adlress, aad phone nun-rrer of nerni owner,
7 . iiealLh recorC--],rcrt ean recorls wor'lings,

vaccinati-ong, dewclaw rei' o'ral, " te, with dales.
8. Outllnc of a pup (see diagrar,). Tlris is tc sketch

in where thc white nari"in5ls are' It is a good
identification reeordr

;a-\
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9, Javolopnrent ii.ecord (ny criti.ri:e)--usual.ly recorded during tl-re 5-Sth week
befcre tha pupp;y leaves.
a. i{ead -- includes teeth (bite), eye aelcr, type, ears, r:ipynent.
b. Coat -- Lexture, lengtlt,
c. l'iove,r^ent -- side, front, rear.
d, lody -- proportions, neck, sho lrler, ehesl, bafk, croup, frr:nt and Te

rear legs (sfance), angulation, lail-, an;l feet.

The back slde of tlle record sheet is feft bl,ank and it is heac I record my vreckly
ebservations on each pup, l,Jhat I an looking for and r,ltrat I reeorrl varies wlth the age
ef the pup. I will diseuss this nore in part fV.

Ta be centinued...rlor€ record keeping, care of bitch and puns through rtear:ing,
puppy testlng, secializing, find geod homes, ard more.

se-o-s ;.; ;r';;";'"""' 
'

F{ave you heard abrout the Beardic belng shown around the cor:nt1y with her head
coat over her eyes, and trimned straight acress ln littte rrDuteh girl-'r fashion? Sha

is winriiri.g wilh her professional handler. I anr beginning to think fror the reports
corning in that thqra is a conspiraey of some exhibitors and l-Landlers to ser kho coree
up with the rrost unique trim for the show ilearded Coll"ia. It is too bad that they de
not apprecj-ate thc uniqueness wo already have with the Seardies, a show deg that requires
N0 trinning.

1r
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Do you have an itehy seissor fir.rger? l{
srall palr of blrint-tinped seissors (rtbabvrr
the hair on the inside of your Beardiefs ear

ere is what )o1-I ean do with it. Get a
sei.ssors ai the ,irr:g store) and trin out
s, i)rop eared dogs are especially sus-

Announces a September 6th litter
Sire: Jonathan Brown of Tambora
Dam: Wayfarin's Watchfire
Wayfarin's Watchfire was judged
Best American Bred Bitch at the
Bth Annual Bearded Collie Spec-
ialty Match in Greenwich, Conn.

Contact: Leslie L. Haight
RR4
8294 Rattalee Lk. Rd.
Clarkston, MI 48016

F
(

H

r

nhair around the outside of the ear esnal
helps air eircrrlation, and aids in elean- i

ing. If ;"'orr have a heavy eoate'l dog, *one ]

tine rrut vour hand just under Lhe hanging
ear. Yorr will be surpriser'l 4; the anro:irrt l

of heal in that &rea. If yorr ftsen lJour IBeardiers ears trirn"ed and elcan, he will
orobably ne\ter hale to suf f'or throrrgtr n .ain-
ful ear infection,

(v)

r -3 l 3-625-57 60



Beagold
Bearded
Collies

TeI. lio. I{j-tchen, 73J077 I"rs. Joyee Co11is & l"fr, Felix Cosnc
Peewit Flouse, Astrn'i-ek Road
Stctfold, Hitchin, Herts
E}iGT,AND

In 1976 Ameriean Prefessional Hand1er, Fr. Felix Cosnc. joined the ISEAGOLD kennel-s, as'
ny partner, sinee then vre have had a verl/ exciti:rg and gueeessful year, highliehts being
a First win in Jrrnior Deg at Orrrfts 1977, r^'ith Beaqold l)orter llarvey, (Now in Dennark);
Reserve Best in Show, Reserve C,C. and C.C. wins wit'i Ch. Erienborouqh Star Turn at
3eagn1d, followed by r"any Best of 3reed and Group vrinsl i1es. C.C. viin with Ch. Davealex
ii,oyle Saron on hj-s return after a yearrs rest fro;':r the show ring. The r;Ii.lCLD breeding
has nolv established a eonstantly black nrodueinq bloodline ({: eenerations), our ainn is,
as it has alviays been, Lo- strenghten pigrentation, r*e will now ineornorate the strong
black celeur r^ri-th deep dark brown, and produce even richer dark brown eoleuring with
outstanding pignentati-on. Star of the venture is brown Peter MaeKenzi-c at Eeagold and
his litter sister Ester Barhan at Beagold, (Wishanger Cairngarroeh ex Cannarnoor High
Soeiety) thase tws are heavily inbred on that super Cark brown Ch. llishanqer Cairnbahn.

Following in the winning show career of our two Charapions, are Beageld 3eardsley Lad,
(Cn. Edentorough Star Turn at Seagoldrs son) and Seagold.Slack Canaro (Beaqold !'orter
I{arveyrs son) they 5s'tr* alr+ays been in the winning line-up. And soon to nake his show
ring appearance is a srrper Ch. Davealex Royle Baronrs gon, Kirrand Drurtner Boy ai
i-3eago1d who will be a striklng silver grey with dark eye and pignentation.

A linited nunber of show lrained prrpries will be availablu to order, shinred at 6 r:ronths
of age. StltCOLD quality stands out the rvorld over. FJequir ies Cealt r.rith i::nediaLely,

Beagold Porter
n-., f+ a 1jnn
'JLqLV9 L/ I l

Ch. Daveal-ex Royle Saron
3 C,C.s 2 Res, C.C.s

T;;pical tseagold
Puppies

Harvey

(t o)



RAGGMOPP
is very proud.

CH. RAGG/vloPp
GAELIN I/T{AGE

BOS

Canadian National Specialty ,77

'&"5M *
Thls ls Megan's 3rd najor Natlonal Speclalty win--all und.er

yscAlt ifrll ,BE 3ilEJ T0 'itODN.Err (cn nmlcEK FAtni FAtsnrc)
OUIi IIANDSO}.,E YOUNG 3LUE BRA]D SON.

RAGGMOPP is now ln our 4th generatlon of winnlng Beardles of
type and temperament. Our very llmited, but very successful,
prog?an draws on our 11 years experience in the breed.

At stud: CH BANACEK FAWN FABRIC r
cH RAGGMOPP coliBoY JOE 'Both IID clear' Photos & pedlgrees

Carol Go1d, lp Claxton Blvd., Toronto, Ontarlo, Canada. fnone (416)

breed.er/judges ! I

excellent
breed.ing

on request.

65i-9??9

I/Ai{DYlfi is outslandin,q for hi-s exceptiona-lly beauliful and correct head; his
excellenl pronorlionsl eleqance and neck combined with size (22 tnches) and
subsiancel cor.eel fr"ont and rear angulation; good coat texture. l,le are de-
li.qhled lhat he i-s passino on bolh his ttrpiness and his soundness to his pups.

Fee remains al 11 50 for bitches booked before Jan. It L978, Thereafter 3200.
OFA +RC 55 lJe:lative bnrcell"osis lest and cul-ture recruired. Ship to Denver.

PARCANA
pFoudl":f present s

CFi. * PiRC.,1 rri SIl,Wll-.LXl\F VANDYK,'I
(xsubject to AKC conf, )

pictr:r'ed vriih his good budd;r :ind handler
Barba''a Gresso

VANDYKI congralgJ-ates hi s l.ovely yorng
rt.::r,rllfsy, PttRCi\liTA PQF,Tjr,lt-tT on her five-
noi.nl na,jor tron al her fj rs',, shoir.

I/,LlilYIG thin]<s doo shor^rs are allmosl as
much fr.ln as his sheeo. . . esneci al-l.y all lhe
lovin.q he got frorn hi-s 'rfan club".

OVEBI,A]{D POI]TE
'"^IAF-D' COL0. 80/+81

JO PARKtrii
Ph: (?o?,) )+59-325o (r t7

*iffi
;i: *il
.iiff



CI{EIST:AS FRC,r,' SI{ACI]yLA}IH r S qIARDI]S

Er C;\Ir. CII. SIHGGILANX'S qEAt,rIi\1G TiiAK

bror',m beardie just 20 nnonths o1d, qoing Eest of Breed fsrat Salinas ,;nder Jrrd.ge Skarda. l{exb day al,santa Cruz afn ianada a larqe numbcr of group placings.

lrt

This beautiful
a 5 pt. na.jor
5 pt. nra.jor.

Owner:
Sarb i'TirlCrie
ilR 6
Calgary, Alberta

Thanl;s to all lhe judtes who .nade tlris
(t2)

Expertly l{andled by:
Arrne ,!. Xark r,lebst,er
Aldergrove, B. C.

pessible,



GL,l{ n{Rr sEAd,JEi) COLIIES

Clen Eire I s l,lil,] ie llond erful
(Can, Ch. !'listy Shadnr,r sf lfi]]er.aereari ex I,urllh i3onnie lllue Bairn)

Pielured abeave is our suDer lad. Willie bionderfrrl, qoing Best Pupn;,' in ltatch rrnder
English judge Derek Stopforth, -l-ie are proud of 'r{illie and lhe other Glen Eirc bred
Eeardics whe did so well thal day, Our con,grafulati.ons to:

Glen Eirets Tug i'lcGraw omred by Ja;les,'r Stacy rlrake of Yorktor,m llei-ghts, lt.Y.
fer winniag Best Adult 0og.
Our Scottish inport stud dr:g Bilnwell springfields (rriibv,.nrr) congratr.rlates his
two daughlers for r.ri-nning lst te 2nd places in 3-6 ncnNkr class.

i,Ie have two new Glsn Eire bred ckranpions.
Ch. Glen Eire Tiiatrs A iitatenent - owned b1 Peggy l:/estphalr and
Ch. Glen llire Ton ilhor Tosh - owned by Sarbara ilazera.
Cengralulations to bothl !

',,r'e are planning several l-iNi,ers this r+inter ineLri,Jing a 3rC repeat of the litter
which has produced Ch. Glen;lirers Thatrs;l tjlater,rent frop: the firsl breeclj-n,", and
our ol{n I''/illie 1r,Ir:nCerfi:.1 fron the second, as r+ell-. as other lovely nlrls eurrently jn
the shsw ring,

Anne & }lall Dolan,
Glen Eire Searded- Col-lies
Glen Eire Farm, R.D 2
Ceok Road
Schoharie. i{Y 12157
Frrono: (518) zg5-8590

lie are 30 ninutes drive fren A1bany, !1.T, Pl-ease do visit our Seardies!

c

(l 3)



We would like to announce
planned breeding in September between:

ch. seykoe Clan Chieftan at Beagold .,rBeagold Caprice

,-Marilanz Amber Gleam (b,o*n)

,Devealex Royle Baron ruruir.r

Ch. Seykoe Clan Chieftan at Beagold( 
\Cul" 

Sona Westernisles Loch Aberturu.r.)

'Bruin' \ ^ l,Braelyn Broadholme Crofter (ura.r.)
Cannamoor Cornfl ower turulr.r\ Cannamoor Cornmarigold {uro*n)

-. Hyrasvon der El sternhoh*f, "ttt"t 
o Myrmidon tut"'ll

Beagold Caprice 
-/-t 

\Dorei Von der Elsternhoh rura.r.)

'Lucy' -.--------- 
,-./Devealex Royle Baron(uracl)\Beagold 

Cymbal,ur".r., { 'Devealex Wee Caley 1rr"cL)

Bruin, who is at Stud to approved bitches, is a graceful brown dog with a beautiful coatand excellent temperament. He has to his credit, 2 British Best in 5ho*, and Group 2ndand Group 3d placements under Theodore wurmser u.,d K,r.t Mueller.
He is certified Hips Clear by the B.V.A.

!":t t: a sound, typey, slate bitch with an excellent coat. She acquired her C.D. in3 obedience trials despite 90o temperatures.

As you can see, this is a line breeding on Devealex Royre Baron.

photos available on request.

Knightsbridge Kennels
Rural Route 2South Sdlem,New york 70590

974_763_5906

Show pose
Ferd and Wendy Reinlieb

(1 +)



Quolity Beqrded Collies & Shetland Sheepdogs

SILVERLEAF

CH. SHIEL'S MOGADOR SILVERLEAtr' C.D.

ttKenttt congratulates his four new Champion sons!

* CH. PARCA.TA SILVERLEAF VANDYKE (Parker)
* CH. SIN{CLIFF'S STONEMARK OLIVER (GTOSS)
* CH. GLENI{Y'S MARSHAI,I SILVERLEAF (HOWCY)

't CH. SILVERIEAF ENGLISH LEATHER (Cowan & Rieseberg)

Kent went to Canada for 2 shows and came away with WD at the BCCC National Specialty
under English breeder-judge Barbara lremonger (his son Oliver was RWD) & Best of Breed
at the al.l-breed show for 10 points in I hour! A Uig thank you to aLl the exhibitors
& spectators who gave him such an overwhelming welcome, and to Joan Surber who ably
handled him to these wins plus several BB wins ln Large Cal.ifornia shows.

SILVERLEAF Beardies continue to win! Kent ls currentl-y ranked #3 in the U.S. As of
Aug. 1 (6 nonths after recognition) 16 of his rrkids" & "grandkids'r have won at teast
130 points including 22 majors. They have won in most areas of the country against
flne representatives of several- bloodlines. Most are winning oriner-handled for
customers.
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"ShieLa" (Shepherdrs Hetp Fron Shiel) completed her C.D. degree in August. She will
continue in open training and is starting to Track. Hopefully her owner can keep up
with her! She was our first bitch and has proved to be an outstanding producer. She
is the dam of Ch. Vandyke, Kashmir Silverleaf Llyn (1 rnaj), and S. Gifted Artisan (2 pts).

AT STUD: (to approved bitches)
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CH. "KENT'| C.D. (born black) &
at Least 2 live pups guaranteed
March L, 1978 accepted at $150).
required. Shipping to Denver.

FLASII! ! ! vrent jest in Show,

CH. TTMORGAI{" (brown). both are OFA certlfied.
-- fees $200. (bltches booked to Morgan before

Recent negative culture & Brucellosis test

lorrlcier, C0, R" $aloman

Freedo & Barbara
(303) 449-5442

18, Flatirons

(r s)

11315 Flatiron Dr.
Lafayette, coLo. 80026

Rieseberg
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BRISLTS BEARDIE

Ern(aqhDornotir (tonn,r) rt an aycetlcnt
pruol,r..i W!.?* oa proud tf .hcr ohrldccn, Att ehild.cen
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CH. I/'TNDCTIFF' STONEMARK OLIVER

OLMR is shorm finishing hts champlonship on July L7 aL Grand River K. C.

und.er Jud.ge David Parker al t3 months of age '
Always owner hand"led., Oliver has been conslstantly praised for soundness

and" movernent.
We wish to thank the following judges for recognlslng quallty and. potentlal

ln thls young dog:
Mrs. Demid.off 1 pt. BhI BB

Mrs. Helen MlLler Flsher 5 pts' 3trl BB

Mrs, John Marshall Jones 3 Pts. BW BB

Mr. Robert ilard 4 Pts' B}{ BB

l1r. Davld. Parker 4 pts. BW BB

Our gratltud.e also goes to Joan Surber for entrustlng OLIVER to us. He ls
out of CH. SHEPHERDESS FR0M SHIEL by CH. SHIEL'S MOGADOR SILVERLEAF.

SLMR is a born black with excellent plgnrentation an ls at stud. to
approved bitqhes only. Pedlgree and details upon request'

BREED;R OII'NER

Joan Surber Ju1le L. Gross
L4O5t Skyline 21ll, RugbY Ave.
Wood.slde, California 9l+062 Terrace Park, OhIo 45t74

After October 2I - 4758 Sllverwood Drive
(ff) Batavia' 0h1o 45L03

.ffi
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CH SHIflL'S 1'10GAD0R SILVJJRLIIAF & son CH* dntDCLIFF STON;Np1ARK OLMR

"K*NT" and his son, "oLrvER", are pictured. going winners Dog andRese:rre r,Ilnners Dog at the Bearded. colile club of canada,s specialtyat Kingston on June 18 und.er Judge Barbara fr"rorrg"r.

ffi

*

t

"gIIVEit" finished.
at the G::and River K.
najor and his 5th BB.

Always pr:aised for
approved. bitches on1y.

SREEDEN
Joan Surber
t405L Skyline
lloodside, Callfornl.a 94062

* charnplcnshlp pendlng A.K.C. conflnnatlon

ffi

i8rsrurrk{anrx
Lir$

i-r;;*uhr+rw.ts{

his chaplonshlp at_the age of 1l rnonths on JuIy 1?C. golng BB under Judge David. pirker for his ilu#i,
sound.ness and. novenent, OLfVER ts at stud. toPed.igree upon request.

OWNER

Julie L, Gross
214 Rugby Ave.
Terrace park, Ohfo 45124

(r E)
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A note fror Jcnny 0sbornc was reeeived this Fall regarding a ncw fieard'ic Calandar,
tr'lc ouote:

Could yru giva a bit ef prrbli-city te your.nenbers. This yenr tha CIub has

financcd an offieial calcndcr frr 19?8. (I,ast ycar wat private on'terprise. )

A differant rtnanedrr Bear,iie ner ronth - 12 pages - wire borurd. lillaek/white
pbotu, bluc orr whjte hcadingo

Price 8Jp inelusivE ,rf prst/paektrg (sea-rnail)
Ordor frrn:

,Ier:ny FI Osborne
Osnart Kennals
Bacup, Lanes. 0I,13 SND, flNGLdND

Jenny alsr enelogcd tlae frlhwing r,otiec regardireg their new Yenr lork:

IMPORTANT NOTICE

It would appear from the response to the recent ques+ionnaire
that you the members would like to have a Year Book for 1977. The prices
for Adverts in this edition wi I I be as fol lows:-

ONLY FULL PAGE ADVERTS I,IILL BE ACCEPTED - SIZE APPX. Srr x 6r'

Advert containins j ono*o:.aph w,ln -o:" 
;:;::::

Adverf with no photograph but containing a black on
white sketch ztt x ztt with appx. 100 words

A full page advert with no sketch and appx. 200 words

et0

et0

e6. 50

e5.00

PLEASE NOTE: Your name, address and prefix is not
i nc I uded i n the number of words.

Adverts must reach the Compiler on or before October Slst 1977.

BOOK YOUR SPACE NOW.

Th is Year Book wi I I inc lude the 1977 Certif icate lt/inners, dogs
who have gained Working Trials Qual ifications, Pedigrees and photographs
of Certificate Winners who missed the last edition, phofographs and
Pedigrees of Junior Warrant I'Jinners who have NOT won C.C.f s,, These will
be included free of charge

BUT

lf you want to include your Champion or C.C. Winners photograph
there will be a charge of e5 per phofograph and 3 generafion pedigree.

Jenny H. 0sborne, Compi ler,
Osmart Kenne I s,
BACUP, Lancs. 0Ll 5 BND.
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